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CANADiAN 'RODUCTS AND THE PARIS
EXHIBITION.

WVe have received from the " Commis-
sion Inperiale de l'xposition Univer-
sellc" in Paris all the documents whici have
emanated froin that Commission, and as
Canada ought to be well represented in
France at the great gathering of the indus-
trial vorld, and as it belhoves ouîr agicultu-
rists to be vell inforied in espect> to the

classification and arrangements Of the pr-
posed exhibition, re shall from tinme to time,
pubusli suclh docinenis as nill keep the Cana-
dian Farmer filly inforiced upon the subject.

The principle of classification, adopteil by
the Imperial Commission, las been to group
together iot only ail the products offered,
but also the substances fron whicli the pro.
dulcs are obtaiied, the iinpleiments or instru-
nienis by which they are elaborated and pro-
cured, and the theory upon ihich the greatest
results imay be attained at the simallest ex-
penditure of time and money. By takiing
this enlarged and compreliensive course, the
greatest possible service ivill be rendered to
the industrial arts, and in order that tis ser-
vice may be lilfused as indely as possible, the
Imperial Commission invites, and the Cana-
dian Commission lias re-echoed the sugges-
lion, tait descriptive accoints should be
given, wlienever it can be done with a1dvan-
tage, of ail improved processes, and that
such deseriptions should be printed in various
languages, for the benefit of ail nations, wio
vill profit by the discoveries and improve-

ments made.

Fully conscious of the importance of pro-
viding ample supplies oflabor for the iminiiie
and fertile territories t two Caemdas,
the Canadian Coimmission have dee.med il
desirable to disseninate througlout Europe,
information upon the industrial condition and
capabilities of the provinces, and have
offerel for public competition tlree prizes of
£160 £60 an £40, for the three best Es-
says lresented to the Comnmission, on the sub-
ject of Canada, and ils resources, ils geolo-
gical structure,geographical features, natiral

produce, maniufactures, commerce, social,
educational and political institutions, and
gencral statistics.

Althougli the lime for preparing aid
sending in tliese Essays is soieiwhat short,
inasnich as they have to be forvarded te
the Connittee by the 15th Febriuary next,
wve feel assured the competition will bc ac-
tive, and the result serviceable to the coun-
try. If the Canadian Commission will followr
the plai of the French liperial Commission,
and have the Prize Essays printed in dilferent
European dialects, and circulated in France,
Germany, Deniark, Swieden, 3elgiiiii and
Ioliand, as Weil as in the United King-

(lomn, a large einigration will prolably be
the result. 'Tie introduction of noi
races of men is calculated to improve by
interiixtuire the physical condition of exist-
ing races, and as they .bring writh theni the
arts, and induîstrial knowledge of other lands,
they improve at once the mental, physical
and educational condition of the people, be-
:ides furnishing the supply of labor ivhicb
the country so much needs.

For these varions reasons ire regard the

Industrial Exhibition of 1855, as an event
of great imnpr.tance to the people of these
provincs,ai)s\cially ta ocr agricultlurists,
iwho may feel tlie advaiitiges itw_ ill bring
in the introdirtion of nei iiplements and
modes of cultivation, and miore labor and
capital. And we earnest'I hope the agri-
culturists of Canada will respond lié.irtily ta
the deinands urgedi ulion them by the Cana-
dian Coniiiision, antl that this fne cointry
iwill be urell and iworthily represented at the
Universal Exhibition of 1855.

SYSTEM OF CLASSIFICATION FOIR THE

ItENCIH EXIIIriTIoN.

tVe give beloi for hie informntion of
our Farmers an otline of the systen
of classification proposed by the Imperial
Commission in the Departient of Agri-
culture. It will serve to explain the ar-
rangement intended for the articles to
bc exiibited, and wil] show the careful
and elaborate manner in whicli the In-
ternational .luries wl have ta examine
and forn tlîeir conclusions, and the ample
ineans iiich will be alforded to the agricul-
tural exhibitor of presenting to the world the
results of his study, labor, and expenditure.

CLss 3.-AGRIcuL.TuRE.

st. Scctioun.-Statistical Docunzets anzd
SIcCimens.

Charts of the Theory of Agriculture.
Plais for laying out tates.
Sie ilins of Soils andi ai Sub-souls.
Specimens of Manure.

Chalk, Land-shells, Sea-siells, &c.
Lime, Plaster, Potters Clay, Cinders

and Ashles.
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